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Keting of all fruit in the t'altej
State. Also to take up the taat-ic- -r

of excessive freight rates.

ete an Interet in the conference
o! fruit growers to be held In Chi-
cago next June, This conference,
Mr, Adams rays. v. Ill devise plan

APRIL 11 IS DATE
HAMON'S WIDOW TAKES
STAND IN MURDER TRIAL

(Continued from page 1)

won "used very profano lan-
guage."

Miss Cannon testified that she
'telephoned Clara llamon on the
morning after he arrived at the
hospital. She said Clara came Im-
mediately.

She said that Hamon took Clara
in his arms and kitted her.

to simplify and Improve the mar- - Klalrnman "! tried A A.
ly attorney, is acting as part ofHI CONGRESSOF

Issued Dally Except Monday by
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winter, soni? of the farmers of
the middle west have found it
more advantageous to burn corn
for fuel than to sell the corn and
buy coal. Apparently, the bot-

tom has dropped out of the corn
market and the iarmcrs ih"m-- n

It cs cantmt depend upon petting
more than in rents a buhel.
Snne of I hem, in tart, hay they
do not expert to rcaliz? more

"Perhaps You Don't Know
says the Good Judge

the counsel for Clara llamon.
Judge Champion ruled that Mr.

Ketch's testimony might be taken
and later Attorney General Flee-
ting aid the fact that he had tes-
tified rendered Mr. Ketch Immune,
under the Oklahoma code.

Mr. Ketch testified that on Ha-mon- 's

request he had drawn $5.-00- 0

from his personal account and

Adjournment Expected At

Late Hour Today
Fhe testified that no lln

statement had been made to Rev-
erend T. G. Irwin and that neith-
er Hamon nor the minister prayed.
The preacher previously had tes-
tified he had prayed with Hamon

MEMI1EU Olf THE ASSOCIATED PUES9
The Associated Press ) exclusively entitled to the use for repub-

lication of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise, credited
In this paper and also tie local news published herein.
R. J. Hendricks .'. .Manager
Stephen A. Stone .Managing Editor
Ralph Glover ' ...Cashier
Frank Jaskoskl Manager Job Dept.

By Senatethan 2", cents before tney are riu

given it to Clara llamon wl'h a
demand that she leave.

He said llamon at first denied
WASHINGTON. March 14.

April II was selected for the spe-
cial session of the 07th congress,
the first under President Hard

that his protege had shot h!m. but
then had amended that statement
and directed that the money b?
given to her, and that she be got-
ten away.

of their hir&u.jJ&r-fiiaTk-pric- e

in Chicago is one Ihinp and
what they p?t in the crib is an-othe- r.

Between t hem there Keenn
to le a gulf. Yet it H not .so very

long ago that the farmers wen1
not only talking $2 corn hut Rat-

ting that price. The old world
hasn't learned Jo eat its quota
of corn, and as it is now Impos-

sible to make it into bourbon at
home, the matter of the corn sur-

plus may cntinue an acute

How !or a little of
the Real Tobacco
Chew will last.
Nor how much gen-
uine chewing satisfac-
tion the full, rich real
tobacco taste will give.
Ask any man who uses
1 he Real Tobacco Chew.
He will tell you that
this class of tobacco
will give more satisfa-
ctionand at less cost
than the ordinary kind.

and that the latter had repented
his sins. .

When an effort was made tod.iy
to recall K. W. Sallis. chauffeur
who drove Clara Hamon from Dal-
las. Texas, to Cisco, where she
took a train to El Paso to cross
into Mexico, it was found Sallis
had told the clerk that he had
been released, had drawn his per
diem and mileage and had depart-
ed. A certified copy of an indict-
ment charging Sallis with robbery
in Pittsburg county then was read.

Three witnesses testified that
Sallis' reputation for honest and
veracity was bad.

llamon Shielded Defendant
I want It given out I did it
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myself and give Clara some mon-
ey and have her get away," Ketch
quoted llamon as having said. "My
wife will be here and I want
Clara to go. Tell the world any

ing's administration. The an-

nouncement was received with
general satisfaction by senate
leaders.

Senator Lodge of Massachusetts
Republican leader, notified the
enate of the president's decision

late today after he and Senator
I'nderwood or Alabama, minority
leader, had returned from the
White House. They had gone to
the president with a message from
the- - senate that it stood ready to
adjourn sine die.

Th- - president, however, re-

quested the senate to meet at 11
. in. tomorrow when he sair be,

expected to submit names of nom-
inees for "important offices" va-

cated by resignations of Demo-
cratic appointees.

It wars siid tonight that sine die
".djournnunt probably would be

kind of a story; that I dropped
the gun; anything."for six months; 26 cents tor tnree monms. a.Mr. Ketch, on cross examina Put ufi in two stylesTELEPHONES.' BITS FOR BREAKFAST tion, said Clara llamon had some

Business Office, 23.
Circulation Department, 683.

Job Department, 683.
Society Editor 106.

investments jointly with the lla
A Clear Brain and healthy body

are essential for success. Business
men, teachers, students, house-
wives and other workers say

W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

mon estate and also with him per
sonally.

Entered at the Postoffice In Salem. Oregon, as second claas matter. flood's Sarsaparilla gives them apHe told me he went to his
Eroom late in the evening, threw

Cool reception yesterday morn-
ing

i S
For some of the early blossoms.

But it is good for most of the
prospective fruit crop, so far.

S
George H. Street, the man who

- - Lj- - -- : ' i
petite and strenghth. and makes
their work seem easy. It over-
comes that tired feeling, (adv.)

off his coat, and vest and lay on

POOLROOM TRAINING IS BAD TRAINING
taken late tomorrow. EASTERN EDITOR IS HERE

' (Continued from page 1.)
proposes to buill tiax plants in ine
Salem district, is due in Salem

the bed Tor a rest," Mr. Dunlap
testified regarding a conversation
with llamon at the sanitarium." I had been there only a short
time when I heard Clara come in
and she laid her left band on my
hand and ! felt her right on my
shoulder, when she shot.' " he fur

declared Mr. Adams. "In Vir-
ginia where I have a fruit farm,
ye are organized, and through-
out Illinois the fruit interests are iLEARN TO DRAW

ther quoted llamon.
The first defense witness was

Russell B. Brown, former count v
attorney, who filed the murderILL TESTIFY V TOCB MAMl AM) AOOtXSaV WX WTU. MAS. VDU 0,1

ixdstuatco act aoocixr and Toots wrmo-J- T ant cost t
TOU U340CS. CMXMLSES ST TMSIASCUT fCWWAKXS. MaCAtSKj

The youth who ran away with three-quarte- rs of a mil- -

lion dollars' worth of Liberty Bonds, several young men who
have committed mail robberies and some juvenile check pass-

ers all admit that the substitution of a poolroom training for
that of the home is largely responsible for turning their

) thoughts into criminal channels. "

A poolroom is an easy place to kill and bury a lot of time,
but it also takes some money. .

The youth cannot Often make the money while he is kill--

ing the time and so he drifts into the easiest way of rounding
up the dough without having to work for it. This breaks the

: ice for criminal adventure and presently our youthful pool
.' shark is also 'an accomplished porch climber or a first-clas- s

highwayman. This business of teaching the young idea how
to shoot pool and craps before breakfast is not good for the
state "''I'.-.-

And it is often anoroDriately suggested that parents who

now. Mrs. W. P. Lord wrote, some
time ago. from Baltimore, that he
was to start for Salem as soon as
the tariff hearings were over.

N "a
Robert Crawford, superintend-

ent of the penitentiary plant, is
also due home , from his trip to
Ireland and the Hax manufactur-
ing districts of this country.

It is time the growers of the
flax were beginning to get very
busy thoush the sowins here has
usually been alout the first of
April.

S .

"With the tariff question at the
front it begins to look like the
good old time again." Bays an ex

enrrou and rAisous unm.
... CorrtrpotAtnc I troction and LocaJ Osmss ,Executives Called 'Before m

protecting themselves by form-
ing associations."

Mr. Adams was greatly im-
pressed --with his trip through
Marion and Polk counties, and
especially so with th modern
packing plant of the Oregon
Growers at Dallas. In fact, he
was so charmed with this section
of the state that he announced
he would return h?re next sum-
mer as a tourist, accompanied by
bis wife.

One of the objects of the west-
ern tour by Mr. Adams Is to ere--

.1CotaaaaAi.Labor Board In

Rate Case ur Tuna. uTT

CHICaso. March 1 1. Four
railway executives will testify le--

charge against Clara Hamon. Mr.
Brown said Mr. Ketch had in-
formed him that the underclothing
and shirt worn by Hamon and re-
cently produced In court, had been
burned. Mr. Ketch a few minutes
previously had denied he had
made that statement.

Sheriff Buck Garrett and a dep.
uty. "Bud" Ballow. testified that
In his last remarks to them. Ha-
mon had told them he shot himse'f
"fooljng with an automatic." arftl
that Dr. Hardy, who previously
had testified, Hamon told him
Clara shot him, also had "held out
to the very last it was an acci-
dent."

f
Sheriff Garrett said Hamon told,

him the day before he died that
he had heard rumors that Clara
Hamon would be prosecuted and

r iL I change. It will have a very ahort
willingly consent to the substitution of the poolroom lor ine engagement at the front. The mi fore the railroad labor board Fri
home as a training field for the morals and manners of their day in answer to a summons isw.ii De reauy w hen congress con

PAN Isued by the board today. T. Ic
witt Cuylcr. chairman of the as 61vene-- In special ses-s'on- . and it

wi'l be rushed through on record
soriation of railway executives.time, as it should be.

One man and a WADE cuts from 23 to 40
cordi a day.
Low cost of operation sad malaiesaacs.' Simply coa-
structcd. Light. rujed and dorsbl.
New tingle wkeel deaiga enable oe maa to mors timt
WADE aaywbere and operate it alone.

and his assistant II S. Binkherd
will be called first, followins W. SORE. UMATICWill H. Hays is a little fellow,

physically, but his friends say he
is the sort who will deliver the
mail.

W. Atterbiiry, vic president of
the Pennsylvania and C. U. Oray
president of the I'nion Pacific. Come is sad let us show you why the WADE U tWIB JOINTSthat the dying man said he did not !

Decision to request appearance
of the executives was mada by
the board today after F. P. Walsh,

Six Ball Trials Not restet labor and time Mria
iaveatioa is 20 yean.

offspring should share the responsibility for their crimes.
The pool table is an innocent and .harmless thing of itself, but
frequently its environment is rotten.

I . -

It has paid the poultrymen to wait. There is to be a new
poultry building this year on the State Fair Grounds, and it
Is to be a magnificent structure, of hollow tile construction,
stucco finish.-an- d aj composition roof, and it is to be 80 by
140 feet. It is to be on the corner where the roadway turns
to go to the new stafiium a fine location. The fast develop-

ing poultry industry of Oregon deserves the recognition that
this new building will give it. There is bound to be a distinc-
tive poultry headquarters city in Oregon. Salem must strive

A.o 'secure and retain this recognition. Once given a good
lead, the growth will be cumulative. "Birds of a feather flock

Uteratare vpoa rcqeat.attorney for the labor unions tn
the rules hearing, had rerused to
proceed until the tailwaymen had

want that and again said he had
shot himseir accidentally.

Xurse IHny Statement.
While Mrs. Jake llamon was

testifying. Clara Hamon watched
her closely and listened intently.
At only one point did the witness'
voire quiver. That was when she

been called- - These four,' toeglher
Rub Pain Away With a Small

Trial Bottle t,t Old
"SI. Jarob'N Oil"with 13 others, an? expected by

the unions to furnish testimony
on cross examination that will

To Be Postponed

CHICAGO, Mar. 14. Despite
rrote.-.t- s of the state's attorneys
of fire, counsel for ;x of the e!?hi
indici'ed Chicago White Sox play-
ers were successful today in forc-
ing an early trial before Judge W.
K. 1 er.

' Judge Dever ant mnced that the
case vroiild be ca'tcd Thursday and
that an early data for the trial
would be set.

Prompt
DeJiveria

Frora
Stock

r.trengthen their case, according
to union representatives.together.'

rI.- -

If this tar and feather business keeps up in Kansas, the
hunch of Bolshevists vclent the Non-Partis- an League will ere

The board ordered Mr. P.ink-her- d
to bring "the minut-- ;. let-

ters. rcom mend at ions and other
records having to do with pro-
ceedings of the labor eoim.iirtes
of the association of railroad exe-
cutives In the national agree-
ments dispute."

Slop "dosing' Rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case in

fifty requires internal treatment.
Rub soothing, penetrating "St.
Jacobs Oil" right on the "tend-
er spot." and by the time you say
Jack Robinson out comes the
rheumatic pain and distress. "St.
Jacob's Oil" is a harmless rheu-
matism liniment which never dis-
appoints and doesn't burn the
skin. It takes pain, soreness &nd
stiffness from aching Joints, mus-
cles and bones; stops sciatica.

tegan telling of the lingerie and
other apparel she found in Clara'sroom.

J. H. Edwards or Topeka. Kas..president of the Kansas Life in-
surance ebmpany. Identified a life
insurance application from Clara
Hamon. signed "Clara B. Smith."
In January 1917. in which she
said she had been born October 22.1891. That point was brought
out. according to state's counsel
td prove Clara Himnn . o. in

long conclude that, they are not wanted in the Sunflower or
Windy State. Though: it must be admitted that the Kansas
boys have been treating em a little rougn. LotL. Pearce & Son

4

236 North Commercial St Salem, Oregonsermon there that booze Is easy Vancouver Wins First
Of Hockey Seriesto get In Portland. That Is a

What is to become off former
President Wilson's boundary de-

cision affecting Armenia?; It Is

all nicely done up In moth balls?

$75,000,000 Issue Farm
Loan Bonds Ready Soon

WASHINGTON. March 1 4 A
new issue of farm land bond? of
approx mately $75 oMi.noti pro
bably will be offeied for subscrip-
tion soon, treasury officials said
tonight.

Issuance of new bonds. Com-
missioner Lobdell said at the lime
of thj supreme court decision

good advertisement for the wrong years old when she first began her j '"m,aKO backache and tieural- -
kind of Immigration. gia.association with Hamon

The news coming out of Rus
sia Is conflicting: because it is

Llmbc--r up! Get a small bottle
of old-tim- e, honest "St. Jacob's
Oil" from any drug store, and in
a moment, you'll be free from
pains, aches and stiffness. Don't
suffer! Rub rheumatism away.

(adv.)

The British Antarctic, expedition
expects to be out of touch with
the world for aboit 18 months.
Put that is not such a hardship.

largely propaganda, which I

largely lies. The one safe con- -

VANCOUVER. B. C. Mar. 14.
Vancouver swamped Seattle in the,
fiist game of the play-of- f for tlje
Pacific coast hockey champiofi-thi- p

here tonight, winning- - the
contest by a score of 7 to 0. The
Millionaires scored one goal in
t:.e first period, three in the sec-
ond and three n the third.

The second game of the play-of- f
will be played at Sdattle Wednes-
day night and the championship
deciued on total points scored In
the two contests.

cluattm is that things in that dis

In its announcer, erfort to re-
fute testimony that Hamon had
made a dying statement, the de-
fense called the two nurses who
attended Hamon. Both Clara B.
Homer of Warren. Penna.. and
Rosa Cannon of Admore. said thatthey, in turn, were not away from
his side more than five minutesor ten minutes and that they had
not heard the wounded man makestatements to visitors that he be-
lieved he was dying or that Clara
Hamon shot him.

Miss Homer testified that Ha- -

tressed country are s?o!n; from tit tnndrr iffrt tl YVt aaafcir.mf. ei csfism h t r ay WiJr" "

st,ttvk,4rgrs. DiirlVvs -- y?fT
X)W)Ua row ciwwanom"worst to worst. . The status oi

Since pur visit t the olfice of
the Income tax collector our poc-ketbo- ok

has glv--n aln imitation of
something that needed a bust de

February 28 upholding legality of
the federal farm loan act. would
be made as soon as possible, but
he intimated it would b"at ast
30 days before the funds would
be available for loaning,

"In the present money market
the bond rate will have to be ad-
vanced to 5 per cent." he ssid.
"The interest rate to the borrow-
ers will have to be advanced to C
per cent."

bad to woree'has long since pas
sed.

It! is proposed lo have employ A Frpf ttorx ofOOS4POUN D COPAI BA af CUBES
O AT YOUR DRUCCIST ftes and employers equally repre-- Windows Are Broken

In Yakima Church irjj!mr.
veloper. Los; Angeles Times.

One of the first jobs at the
special '

session of congress will
be" to raise money for necessary
expenses.; .Well, congress has no

It. I Ij. 1. BOARD MKETS
IF BREAKS

monopoly In this respect.

laThe Salem sldgan editor

rentftd in all the Armour plants,
fur the regulation and settlement
cf working conditions and labor
disputes, with arbitration when
they fall to agree. This is along
the Ideas of the Four-- L organi-
zation in most of the saw mills
and lofgging camps ol the north-
west, and of th Industrial board
in Salem. The demand for meas-
ures for insuring indnlrial peace
Is .growing all over the country.

YAKIMA. Wash.. Mar. 14:
What was declared to be the worst
case of vandal'sm upon a church
in the history of this city was re-
ported today to the police by Har-
vey Warninger. councilman for
the Holy Trinl y English Luther-
an church. Following breaking
of glass at different times during
a eriod of several days, Saturday

hearing from come cf the bean

OUT AI ITCHES

APPLY SULPHUR mm? 1men. i He wants j to . hear from

. PORTLAND. Or., Mar. 14 The
board of directors of the Lova'
Legion of Loggers and Lumber-
men was in session here tol."sy
considering Yeans for

of the lumber industry,
whtcih, R. S. Gill, executive sec-
retary said, was operating only 50
perVnt of normal. Wages, rail-
road rates and markets we-- e dis-
cussed. The board is comixised
of one employe and one employer
from each of the twelve districts
in Oregon. Washington and Idaho.

riiore of them. The Salemjdlstrlct
ught to be the! greatest bean

country n the wrld. VA
14

Uev. McElveenj, pastor of the

night 14 lare panes of expensive
glass were riddled with stones or
an airgun: the rear door of the
church was broken open and
large stones were used to smash
Kile bowls. The damage was
ttiinated at several hundred

TIIK IflRX 11F.I.T.First Congregat oral church in

Just the mordent you apply
Meutho-Sulpho- r to an itching,
burning or broken out skin, theitching stops and healing begins,
says a noted skin specialist. This
sulphur preparation, made in'o a

Portland, and wijll knowii in Sa
Although it has been a mildlem. said In his Fnnday Evening

I pleasant cold cream, gives such
Glories of. tljeYosemitt,

The Yosnite Country extends sn in-

vitation to all lovers ofthe great out-door- s.

It presents a variety of scenic grandeur .

Douglas County Will
Vote on $450,000 Issue

Masons Ask Harding
On Trio to Mt. Vernon

WASHINGTON. March II.Masonic officials presented Presi-
dent Harding an in.vitation en-
graved on a sheet of gold to takepart In a pilgrimage or Master

Mar-on-s t the tomb of GnrgeWashington at Mount Vernon.
Ma It. He indi-at- d that he
would be present if psitle.

unsurpassed anywhere tn the world' floftv mountains, noble forests, beautiful 'lakes, colorful flowers, and mystic fallingWViL3!7r Hit 1ia".-MK-

a 'quick relief, even to fiery v.-em- a.

that nothing ban ever l.-c-n

found to tak Its place.
Because of its germ destroying

properties, it quickly subdues th
itching, cools the irritation and
heals the eczema right up. leaving
a clear. Smooth skin In place of
ugly eruptions, rash, pimples or
roughness.

You do not have to waif for
improvement. It quickly shoas.
You can got a little jar of Mentho-Sulph- ur

at any drug store.
(adv.!

in v i waters. It is 1,124 square miles of scenic
superlatives. f

Good motor roads lead into Yosemite
S '.7

FUTURE DATES V,

CAN YOU SEE?
As nature intendtni you

should easily ajjd with-outldiscomf- ort,

or do you
find your eyes to tecome
quickly tired with close
application?

Vision is largely what
you make it both by us-aj- ;e

and care. Mis-use- d
eyesight and consequent
eye-strai- n, may be re-
placed by efficient vision,
when corrected by prop-
erly prescribed lenses.

The Morris Optical Co.
has its own complete and
modern mechanical de-
partment where every
Ions is ground to meet ev-
ery requirement.

Our glasses must meet
your exact requirements.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

Eyesight Specialists
204-r- il Salem Hank of

Cfimmvrn lluildlng
SALEM. OREGON

Oregon l.wtj:ev. k Mod-
ern. Ilct llipM4l H.

elusive
. ' (ahlbdimrnt.

PENALIZE SPENDING AND PUT A
PREMIUM ON SAVING

National Park. Garage and automobile
camp sites are provided in the valley
and everywhere you can get "Red Crown" '

the gasoline with a continuous chain of
boiling points. "Red Crown" will get you
there and get you back.

Look for the Red Crown sign before
you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

I
? that were-- done, cfo you suppose
EVERYBODY would then begin to

pave regularly and consistently. It's
doubt f til. Even then, there'd be some

ROSKfifKC. Or. March 14.
That a bond of not less thani.",,i.n to lake r,ir ot the hiuh-va- y

improvements in Honglas
county must be voted at the June
"perial elwijon. was the conclu-
sion reached today at a meeting
of th tapay"rs e commit-- e

wilh the county court and the
Itosetnirc fhamlwrof commerce
Owing to the shortness of tfme
tmtil jhe election, the malt-- r will
be pishvi with all despatch tort the meariireon the ballot.
Word ins to Icier honic informa-i- n

from it. .. I'.oolh. the state
highway mfiui.l'.vion lll l-i- In
f:Mbiirg 'Thirsdav at which lime
actual ticnrcH will b presented
t't lh county court, th
Cfi: t of the various road projects
requiting funds at once.

; m;gi: is ii.im;kh
TAMPA. Ha. M.rrh 14.

Niifam ltow.--. sro. was
bancetl by a mth uf.tr Kagl Lakotday aftr t- - rlepuiy sheriffs
had arretted him t n a charge ot
i'iak ng improxr remarks to a
young while woman. As tha of-
ficers were taking the ngr0 to
lh county jail they were over

(CaiaWatJVtiho DIDNT STOP TO TI 1 INK.w -- , . . . .

s
S1 far as lhr h!ntr n rtromium n 1--JSAVING, why we have one now here at

M.rh t mn4 19, FrM.y an UtnrHrSUl '"I'Mtwn itf I A. K halt --1rprMi i it .

M.rh , atnMi-!lftli.ti- n Ir--wl

r at otnm.rrixl rlnh
Marrli in. tt'.4,( Una!kl"' VnmriH ( nil of K otit'ltr. Iowa, and Willamette.
Warrh ;t, XtiMtr Ka.i.r la" Tt.T .ftn- - at Arrrutf- -r auki.t-- r nt lUnsM-- r, of W!UMaih. at. Tkr-I.- t Wil'amMI. lilwI 1K iral Thr.fr

. Mar-- h 31. TKnrnl.tr Aiik.I N.l.n.' t1 WiUjim-- .l Club. tran4Th.tr..
Ann'. tVitTI,,a VIWi'i lrtat.krtvM-- n W. H t anil Yl!air-.t- t

Pt it I".. I tltt - P...N.H. Will.mtt t. I" fl at P.Um
April l. KMorH.r- - ll.l..l. Vi!lm.tt I' of l Kt.H,
Apr.t l .nH 17 S..M.r a-- i Kt' - Rat.rha!l. r Vto K- -'

Ae-- i' '. rrir l- - Ilf,at.
I a W,ll.m. ,4 Whitmaa

Mar mclnai. Ann.l rnatrtrnrm mt K.andral Vj.xm-i.- 1 h.Mar 2 ?7 ant H,.rh.. K ilUm- -

rtf . Whitm.a. at Wa.la Wa'la
9 I Xatxraav w iJit.) .

Fnnlball, Willawrtia . o. A. C. at Cor-.alli-

ThaakaririKK day. wtbalL WUUasrtUv. Maliaooiah. ai SaWaa.

tht United States National in the way

Next
Saturday and Sundav

HAWAIIAN
JEWELS

MUSICAL CO.
Featuring

The Kinc of The Steel
: Guitar

GRAND

f yliberal Interest.

t Gasoline

Pi&A1XM Where The Big Shows14 .... nayoncooM powered by armed men and the--
negro taken from them.

I


